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INTRODUCTION.

H 01Y dlifférent the distracting féars, the appre-liensions of faliure, the scarce dared expec-

tations of success of the dè/bu/an/e, froin the cahu,

self-confident attitude of a lntes/M, in appearin-g bc-

fore a critical p)ublic w-ho pay, for their pleasure and

expect their desires to be gratified !Somi-ewhvat

of the fears of the diiu/ante affliets us as w ith a fer-

-vent desire to attain to our ideal, to acconîplish a

worthy task, we launch a new enterpiise and invite

the patient attention and generous forbearance of

a cultivateci medical public, whlille we state suc-

cinctly several reasons w'hy Mauîc2 \î. SCIENcE,

bias been evolved and begun to exist. Mingled with

our fears we indulge in the ho pe that sonîething of

the experience and finished grace of the master

niay gradually become ours, associated as weil

w'ith lus success as a suitor for public recognition.
Mean savs in Var-ia/ioiis ini iV7tu-e.- Ntr

knows priniarily only the indi%7iduial. This indi-

vidual is muade to reproduce itself after a short terni

of l.ifc, but %vith somne general reseniblance yet

each individual varies froru its parent, sortie in one

direction, somne in another, the object of this vari-

ation being to reach some harmionious resuit far
away ith fuue" MEDICAL SCIENCE iS but

a new individual varying froru its parents, but, we

trust, beariîig a close farriily resemblance. '.\r.

Darwin lias said that while "variability is not an

inherent and necessary contingent" of existence,
Vet variation is due to the direct action of the

conditions of life:- to use and disuse, etc. Thus

we are taughit that the individtîal inevitably varies

in sonie clegre-e froin the parent since the conditions

of life neyer reniain the saine ; and, if MEIDICAL

Sci.cIENC proposes to vwary somnew'hat the routine

practiced by other Canadian nuedical journals, it
rua> fairly be said that the variation is simpi), the
logical outcome of thc laivs of growtl anîd evolu-

tion. In the past, niedical journals ini Ontario have

been thec exponents of som-e p;rofrietary, School 6f

Medicine, w'itl thec evils, as w-cil as the adâiantagri
inciden.t to sucu a comîmection. Conterupbràa
witlî thme appearance Of M1--DIC..I, SCIENCE, %ve can
say tI-at, for the first time I imie he istory of Can-
adian miedical literature, a medical, faculty, on -a

far widcr basis tlîan wvas possible in ifie -past,
lias been establislied. Tlîouglî ini soie respects
"ca beani in darkness,' our fervent prayer is "l'et
i t grow" Meia(ducýational facilities, due to
governnîcntal action wlîich deprived the Provincial
University, in 185-, of lier Medical Facufty, have
hitlîerto, wlîile doing the nîost possible under the ~
circuinstances, been of nccessit), largely liniited- to
thc narrow course wlich a purely ctirative sysCen,
or ar-s mcdendi, demands. Even tliouglî "iSéence
îuoves, but slowly, slow'ly," stili, as Galilco said 6*f

the. earth, "1./ does niove.'" and MNedicine, as the~
cynosure of ail the scienuces, advamuces too. 17he
brilliant Semmnola bas recently said, " To-day the
duty cf thue pluysician who t:îeS*o be the real
pioncer of scientifie medicine is th'.ýoÏf applying aill
the great truths of the past 'to ihe-' "iht laws of


